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Introduction 21
Wastewater reclamationfor potablereuseis an importantpracticeto enhancethe security 22 of watersuppliesin manyarid or denselypopulatedareas [1] . This practiceis in contrastto 23 the conventional approachwherebypotablewateris to be sourcedfrom a protectednatural 24 waterbody. Thus,potablewater reuseis commonlysubjectedto very stringenttreatment 25 requirement s to achievesatisfactoryremovalof a diverserangeof contaminantsknown to 26 occur in raw and conventi onally treatedwastewater . Theseinclude many trace organic 27 chemicals(TrOCs)thatmaycausechronichealthimpactsto thepublic. 28
In a growing number of modern water reclamationplants, the removal of TrOCs is 29 achievedmostly by the reverseosmosis(RO) filtration process. In fact, RO membranehas 30 beenrecognisedas reliablebarrierfor removingmostTrOCsthat may occurin secondary 31 treatedeffluent [2] . Most, if not all, of thesewaterreclamationplantsusepolyamide(PA) 32 or PA-derivative RO membranesthat can offer high permeateflux and adequatesalt 33 rejection [3] . However,PA RO membranes arenot chemicallyresilientto strongoxidising 34 agentssuch as free chlorine which has a high potential of controlling biofouling. For 35 example , PA RO membranecan be degradedby chlorine [4, 5] . All PA RO membrane 36 manufacturers havespecifieda chlorinelimit of about200 -1,000mg/L-hours. As a result, 37 monochloraminewhich is a less powerful oxidant than chlorine in termsof disinfection 38 performanceis usedto control biofouling. Thus,their applicationsto feed solutionwith a 39 high fouling potentialmay entail undesirablecomplications.Moreover , dependingon the 40 systemconfiguration,N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA ) andother N-nitrosamines, which 41 arean importantgroupof disinfectionby-products , canbe formedduring the formationof 42 chloraminesfrom chlorine [6] . At several full -scalewaterreclamationplantsusingRO, the 43 concentrations of NDMA in the RO permeateweredetectedat concentrations higherthan 44 value (e.g. 10 ng/L) regulatedor recommendedby health authorities, leading to the 45 installationof advancedoxidation post treatmentfor further NDMA removal [6, 7] . It is 46 also noteworthythat NDMA rejectionsby PA RO membranesreportedfrom pilot-and 47 full -scaleRO systemswerelow andvariablein the rangefrom 10% to 60% [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In this 48 instance,chlorine resistantmembraneswould allow for the use of chlorine to control 49 biofouling with significantlylessNDMA formation [11] . 50
In recentyears , celluloseacetate(CA) and cellulosetriacetate(CTA) havere-emergedas 51 an attractive material to fabricate RO membrane s especiallyfor feed water with high 52 fouling potential . In comparisonto CTA RO membranes, PA membranes usuallyhavehigh 53 permeabilityandcanbe operatedin a muchwider pH range [12] . Nevertheless , CTA RO 54 membranes are chlorine-resistantand thus residualchlorine can be maintainedat up to 1 55 mg/L in the RO feed [13] . In fact, the CTA RO filtration in combinationwith chlorination 56 cansuppress biological growth on RO membranesurface s andpreventan increasein feed 57 pressurecausedby membra ne fouling in seawater desalinationapplication s [14] [15] [16] [17] Rejection of trace organic chemicalsby a hollow fibre cellulose triacetate reverseosmosismembrane 
